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< I ♦ Macaulay Bras. & Co., King Street, St. John, N. B.

Stores Open at 3.30 a.m. ; Clow at 6 p.m. Commencing Sat., Sept. 2, Stores Open till 10 p.m.Bath Sprays! ; ■ MAN GIVES 
HIS IEEE IN WAR

CLAIM COMMISSION.
A writ has been issued in the supreme | 

court in the case of It. L. Myles, Pesti- ; 
gouche county, ats. A. C. Jardine and | 
D. C. Clinch, for $1,600 commission. Black Silk Plush For CoatsHave a Shower Bath at Home

AT BLACK RIVER 
The sum of $80 was raised by the pu- j 

pils of the school at Black River, St. I 
John county, for the relief of the Bel-1 
gian children.

Here is a Luxury That Every Home Cr.n Afford!
Simply attach to the faucet and it is ready for use. 
Nothing is more invigorating than the morning shower. 
Bath Sprays are also the most simple and practical way 

of thoroughly washing the hair.
Put one in your bathroom and see how useful it is.

$1.00 to $2.50

also much in demand for Collar and Cuff Trimmings for Coats and Suits

Pte. B. F. Forrester Killed in 
i Action—Leaves Wife and Twe

Children, Ono ef Whom He'd
PUSSY WILLOW JAP SILKS for Waists and Dresses, all colors, 36 inches wide, 98c. a 

yard. This well known silk sold by us this season is now being shown in black, white, old rose, 
saxe blue, browns, grey, taupe, pink, light blue, yellow, navy, etc.

REPAIRS COMPLETED 
The repairs to the twelve-inch water

main, which burst at the comer of Union xr c 
and Waterloo streets, were completed l'ICVer OCCB
and the water turned on last evening, j 
The excavation is being ftUd in today.

FIRE CALLThe BOSS DRUG COMPANY, LIMITED ! Mrs. B. F. Forrester today received a 
1 telegram from Ottawa that brought deep 
sorrow into her home. The dreaded yel- 

Fire broke out in the home of C. low envelope was handed to her at her 
Hannah in Canon street yesterday after- home in Clarence street by a messenger 
noon and a still alarm was sent for the boy, and the tiding that it contained 
North End chemical engine. The latter was “deeply regret to inform that Pte. 
was soon oh the scene and the blaze was Benjamin Frank Forrester, infantry, of- 

,extinguished before much damage had ftcially reported killed in action, Nôv. 
been done. 11.” This was her husband. The young

hero now occupies a soldier’s grave in 
far away France.. He had offered up the 

The old wooden sewer in Bridge street, I greatest sacrifice for his country that 
whicli is undergoing repairs, has been man can make—his life, 
found to be in much worse conditon than Pte. Forrester was only twenty-three 
expected and, instead of making repairs years of age. He crossed over with the 
at one place, it will be necessary to re- ■ 116th Battalion, and was transferred to 
new the entire drain from Hammond to another New Brunswick regiment, with 
Main street. The sewer was of timber 
construction and was built many years 
ego.

Dark Green, Navy Blue and Dark Grey COAT CLOTHS.

100 KING STREET
We are selling in large quantities the best make of CORDUROYS to be had in Canada;Baa

all colors.
a.,

=

MACAULAY BROS. <0. CO.SPECIAL PRICES onTRIMMED HATS RENEW ENTIRE SEWER

✓We Intend to sell 1,000 Trimmed Hats this week. It can 
only be done by giving unheard of good bargains.

LADIES’ TRIMMED VELVET HATS, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, 
$1.75, $1.98 and upward.

CHILDREN’S TRIMMED VELVET HATS, 98c. each.

HATTERS’ PLUSH SAILORS, TURBANS AND DRESS 
HATS, banded, $2.98 each.

SEE OUR UNE OF

Burrell-Johnson New Silver Moonswhich he was fighting when killed. He 
leaves his wife and two small children, 
one of whom was bom since Pte. For
rester went across the oçean. He also 
leaves four sisters—Mrs. George Dicks, BEFORE YOU BUY YOUR NEW FEEDER

>
Our line of Heating Stores include the most Durable, Economi

cal and Efficient Heaters on the market. '’i

Winner Hot Blasts, Glenwood Oaks, Special Oaks, Daisy Oa|*C 
Fawcett’s Ideals, Etc., Etc. *

All Fully Guaranteed or Your Money Refunded.

IF YOU W^NT A HEATER, SEE OUR LINE!

LOCAL SHIPPING.
The schooner Anne Lord, Captain Me- Frederick street, arid Mrs. A. Wadman, 

Donald, arrived in port last night from 1 Elizabeth and fiUa, all of this city. He 
New York with a carjo of coal for J. S. has several brothers, but only one in St. 
Gibbon & Company, Ltd. After dis- John, William Forrester. Previous to 
charging her cargo she will proceed to j enlistment he was a baker by trade and 
Apple River, where she will load piling was well and favorably known.

Gunner R, T. Murphy

*

(for New York.
The schooners Harry W. Haynes and 

Wanola were reported at Cape Cod 
Canal on the 16th from St. John.

: t
»Mrs. M. A. Murphy of Lewisville road, 

Moncton, has received particulars of the 
death of her husband, Gunner Richard 
Thomas Murphy in a hospital in France 
on October 9. The officer commanding

l
NO COUNCIL UNTIL THURSDAY

9Owing to the absence of the mayor 
arid the lack of business which the other *-he battery in which Gunner Murphy 
commissioners would take up in his ab- was serving says tl»at he was severely 
sence there will be no extended meeting wounded by a -shell which landed close 
of the common council this afternoon. his gun and says further that “he was 
The understanding this morning was a most courageous and capable fellow.” 
that the council should meet and ad- Gunner Murphy waa wounded on Oc- 
Journ, possibly to resume on Thursday tober 8 and remained unconscious until 
afternoon when His Worship would be his death, 
able to attend. The chief matter to be Official List 
dealt with by the council is the offer of,
the dominion railways department for ! Ottawa, Nov. 21—(Casualties) :

INFANTRY

155 Union Street, 
’Phone 1545 

St John, N. B.

Glenwood Ranges, 
Heaters, Furnaces, 
Galvanized Iron Work, D. J. BARRETTThe Snappy Weather Came With Our Snappy Sale in

LADIES’ COATS . ^
STORE QPEN EVERY EVENING 8 TO 10 P. M.* ; ;

XMtti

Sale Prices from $7.00 to $19.00
Nov. 21, *1Regular Prices, $11.50 to $29-50.

We have a large assortment of coatis in plushes, black, 
brown, grey and green; tweeds, chinchillas and beavers, in all 
shades in the latest styles.

the purchase of the two lots of land at 
Reid’s Point which are required for the 
elevator site. Don’t Wait Until Your Boy Says, 

“Gee Whillikens, It’s Cold”
Seriously Ill

James McDonald, Lismore, N. S. The 
report of casualty, “Henry Attwood, 
Glace Bay, N. S,” is cancelled.

FMust Be Sold at a Sacrifice Price. STEAMSHIP NOTES.
The Donaldson liner Satumia, which 

was to have sailed from Glasgow on 
last Saturday, did not get away and us 
a result a change has been made in her 
sailing date from this port. Instead of 
leaving here on December fl, she is 
scheduled to sail on December 10, Rob- [ 1 Rill I IflPC
ert Reford Co., Lid local agents for f. M. IVIILLilM
the line, announce that a full cargo Is 
already in sight. They are lookihg for
ward to a most successful season.

The Allan liner Scotian arrived at 
Glasgow on Sunday evening. The Sic
ilian arrived at Quebec on Monday night 
at 11.45 o’clock and the Grampian ar
rived at Montreal this morning at 6.15 
o’clock.

I,
MOUNTED RIFLESCALL AND EXAMINE AT

Missing
H. S. Horne, 69 Victoria road, Halifax.THE AMERICAN CLOAK MEG. CO. ft

til
Tel. Main 833 32 DOCK STREET 1%,

Put a good, warm Overcoat on him .before he begins to feel the EïltëMr’uV
shivers .

DIES IN VIRGINIA mYau won’t have to worry about the appearance or the comfort 
of the boy in one of the new overcoats shown hçre for boys of all 
ages from 2 years old np to many young fellows of 18.

One reason why we have all our boys clothing made so well is 
because we want their trade when they grow up.

This particular kind of “follow-up” system has all others that 
we know of beaten to a stand still.

Good fabrics, good style, good, honest tailoring and dependable 
colors mean more today than they ever meant.

FlManitoba 
BLACK WOLF

I!
General regret was expressed this 

morning when it was learned that Fran
cis Allen Millidge, M. A., Ph. D., fifth 

of the late Thomas E. and Sarah 
Millidge Of thiSffcity had passed away at 
his residence in Farmville, Virginia, U. 

•' if fc i

i?>1
ÆI*. IIson l!

FUNERALSv
The funeral of Leslie Gordon Watters S. A. 

who died in the Fisher Memorial Hos- Professor Millidge 
pita], Woodstock, as a result of injuries, the late* Thomas Millidge, who at one 
and whose body was brought here for time was onej4ff the most prominent 
burial, took place this afternoon at 2.80 lawyers in the Kity, and also a member 

brother’s residence ,186 : of the common council.
Adelaide street. Services were conduct- j He graduated from the old St. John 
ed by Rev. R. T. McKIm and interment. Gramtnar School, taking the Corporation 
was made in Cedar Hill. The services gold medal and entered the U. N. B., 
at the grave were conducted by the Odd where he graduated with honors in 
Fellows, of which he was an active mem- classics and cflso won two medals dur- 
ber. The floral tributes included several ing his course there. After completing 
set pieces. I his éourse hé j,* crossed to Germany,

The funeral of Frederick C. Parker where he took two years of training in 
took place this afternoon from his fath- a college there; -and then returned to the 
eris residence, 27 Gooderich street. Ser- United States, where he accepted a posi- 
vices were conducted b.v Rev. S. S. tion in the Mississippi College. After 
Poole and interment was’made in Fem- teaching there some time he joined the

teaching staff -of the Normal College in 
The funeral of Joseph Baxter took Virginia, which position he held at the 

place this afternoon from his late resi- time of his death.
dence, 276 Charlotte street, to the Church I He is survived by five brothers—Rev. 
of St. John the Baptist where services James w- Millidge,, now retired; Louis 
were conducted by Rev. F. J. McMurray. and B- V. of this city, and two in 
Interment was made in the new Catho- *”6 states; also one sister, Màriett Mar- 
lie cemetery. ! ion, also of this city. His wife and two

The funeral of William Saul took plac'l s0"s Jeside in Virginia. The interment 
this afternoon from his late residence,: wl“ ^ made in Memphis, Tennessee. 
Millidgeville avenue. Services were con-; 
ducted by Rev. D. J. MacPherson and 
interment was made in Cedar Hill.

The funeral of Mrs. H. Fairweather 
took place this afternoon from her late 
residence, 121 Metcalf street. Services

was a brother to

FURS 3
o’clock from his These are the points for which Oak Hall boys’. Overcoats haveA ;

■ always been noted, but never more so than now.In the Newest Shapes—Made from 
the Finest Skins in Canada

Do yon realize that you always 
save money by buying furs here, 
and you have the choice of the 
season’s snappiest styles.

No Furs Like Thomas’

Open Evenings

iV/
Boys’ Reefers........
Boys’ Overcoats ... 
British Warm Coats 
Mackinau Coats ..

.. $4.75 to $8.00 

. $3.75 to $15.00 
. *7.50 to $12.00 
.............. ; $6.60

Mackinaw Combinations (including Jackets Caps and Leggings, all 
same material) %kV X- .

$8.00
hill.

SL0VIL BROS., LIMITED 
ST. JOHN, N. B.OAK HALLF. S. THOMAS *

i'9
539 to 545 Main Street

Special J-SENT UP FOR TRIAL
The entire session of this morning’s 

were conducted by Rev. W. R. Robin- police court was taken up with the hear- ! 
son and interment was made in Femhill. j ing of the case against a woman in the,

North End, and that of a man who was 
boarding in the house. Evidence was 
given by Detectives Barrett and Briggs, 
and the woman’s husband. Detective 
Barrett said that while the two were 
being placed under arrest, the woman 
lifted the cover off a trunk. The tietec- | 
live, glancing in the trunk, discovered a , 
revolver which be confiscated. The | 

The case of the King vs. Peter Holi- ! magistrate committed the two to stand 
s*tok came up before His Honor Judge trial in the higher court. They are Mrs. 
Armstrong this morning without a jury. 1>ete.r B oudreau and Giiy Muise, a Nova 
The prisoner was charged with assault- Scotian-
. „. , ... | A son, Arthur, aged eleven years, is a

g Charles Birch and doing grevions cripple and is also dumb. When he was 
bodily harm to him. Both are Austrians. - brought into the guard room last evening 
The trouble occurred about two weeks he was covered with two old quilts. His 
ago on a C. P. R. train between this city I ^ waa protected from the weather by
unH rPkA  , . . , these, there not being another garment .and Grand Bay. The complainants teeth1 on the child when taken to the Chil-
were knocked out, his lip split, and he j dren’s Home by Rev. W. R. Robinson I 
was otherwise badly cut and bruised and Policeman Gibbs, he was bathed 
about the lace. Several witnesses were and his skin was found to be in raw 
examined after which the prisoner was patches. After being cleaned he was put 
remanded C. H. Ferguson prosecuted, comfortably to bed. 
and U. J. Sweeney appeared for the de- A little g>\ t'iree years old, possessed 
endant. no hoots or stockings. She wa_ wearing

a man’s cap, one small undergarment, 
shirt and waist. These garments had to 
be burned. She also was bathed and 
cared for by Mrs. Milligan, matron of 
the home, in Elliott row.

SWEATER SpecialÎASSOIT CASE WITH 
GREVIOUS BODILY HARM Jy

Here is a timely one—one that will solve the 
problem of what to give the kiddies for Xmas, 
and will make them happy at about one-half the 
ordinary cost; An Auto Delivery Wagon, ex
actly like cut, 11 inches long and seven inches 
high, with driver at the wheel and everything 
life-like—runs around the floor under its own

These are of excellentEspecially seasonable just now. 
qualities, fit nicely, and the prices represent Unusually At
tractive Values. w -rJ

!

i
MISSES’ Navy with Cardi
nal trimmings and military 
collar and brass buttons. 
Sizes 28 and 80, $225. 
CHILDREN’S 
Brand), heavy knit, stand
ing collar—Plain grey, white 
and scarlet, $225. 
CHILDREN’S plain cardi
nal and plain grey, also grey 
with cardinal trimmings, 
cardinal with navy trim
mings. Sizes 18 to 28, 60c„ 
65c., 70a, 75a, 80a, 85a

Navy, emerald, greys, fawn, 
slate, tan, sky—V neck or 
shawl collar, with or with
out belt. Sizes 34 to 42, 
$2£0, $2.75, $3.00, $3.50,
$3.90, $4.50, $5.00, $5.25,

power.(Beaver IWe have only 72 of these, and will offer 
them for sale on Wednesday, November 22, at 
60 cents each.

$6.00.

MISSES’ SWEATER 
COATS—V neck or shawl 
collar—Scarlet, grey, cardi
nal, fawn. Sizes 28 to 82,
$1.00, $150. $1.75, $225, 
$250, $2.75.

No Telephone Orders Filled. 
Remember the Date, Wednesday, Nov. 22. 

Not Before ! Not After!I
Æ Ernest EverettRHONE MAIN 600

I S» Wo MAC», 335 MMM STREET REAL ESTATE 91 Charlotte StreetWhzt Kind of Milk Do Your 
Children Drink ?

Transfers of real estate have been re
corded as follows;—
St. John County.

THE RAPPAHANNOCK
The Furness liner Rappahannock, 

Fenton L. & B. Company, Limited, whi?h ,eU a victim to a German sub-
to Minnie IL, wife of H. B. Nase, prop- ! ™arme- “cording to a cable received by
ertv in 1 aneaster the agents of the line in Halifax, was

J. H. Magee, et al, to Mabel J„ wife ! ?°“sht bF the Furnrss

;:.ndWr<LHeatty’ Pr°Perty iD WeStm°r- Chesape0»™: when they

property Æonds^ l° * W’ ^
pcopert) iii Simonas- eral times yearly from this port to Lon-
i Company Lim.ted, don. Since purchased by the Furness
lo C. H. U Bnen, property in Lancaster. | Withy Comply, Ltd, the following eap- 

Mrs' ,R" ThomPson to Mrs. tains have been"in charge: Captain Buck-
Alary M. Woodman, property in Lan- lngham, Captain Hanlos, Captain Lee, 
caster. Captain Harriden, Captain Garrett. The

last mentioned was in command when 
she disappeared. He is well known along 
the water front here and for some years 
came here as first officer in the Manches
ter Corporation. Chief Engineer Hall, 
who was on the Rappahannock, was 
also well known here. The ill-fated stea
mer sailed from this port on October 7. 
Wm. Thomson & Company, Ltd, are 
local agents for the line.

A FUR DISPLAY EXTRAORDINARY.Is it as Fresh, Sweet, Clean as you feel it ought to be? Above all; do you 
KNOW it to be free from Disease? ii

You will see Disp’ayed in our Windows a Fine ^ 
Example of this Season’s Favorites.

1
PRIMECREST FARMS MILK is Clarified, Pasteurized, Delivered in 
Sterilized, Sealed Glass Jars, and is guaranteed CLEAN, FRESH, SWEET 
and SAFE.

.»jCü

I’Phone West 373—West 374

PRIMECREST FARMS, PRIMECREST, N. B.
37 Charlotte St.—’Phone Main 2782. 135 Union St, West St John— 

’Phone West 240. Main Street, Fairville.

HUDSON SEAL COATS IN OUR WINDOWS san

fAJ
1 Oppossum Trimmed, with sweeping skirt...............

N 2 Skunk Trimmed, full back and flare skirt..................
I Ji 3 Self Trimmed, 36 inches long, three-cornered collar 
W We Have Seal Coats from.

Fox Furs (See Windows).
Lynx ........................................

...........$300.00

........... $250.00
...I.. $225.00

........ $100.00 to $350.00
$70.00 to $180.00 a sett 
.......... $65.00 to $125.00

Kings County.
C. N. Hicks per mortgagee to M. H. 

Variée, 8775, property in Hampton.
H. G. Haley to Peter McIntyre, prop

erty In Sysluw.
H. L. Moffett to Aurelia B. Moffett, 

property in Springfield.
M. H. Parlee to Robert Mahoney, 

1 property in Hampton.

G. B. CHOCOLATES
A few favorites—Corellas, Almontinos, Almond Crispets, Nouga- 

tinas, Burnt Almonds, Maple Walnuts, Caramels, Cream Drops, Milk 
Chocolate Creams, Fruit Creams, etc. Display Cards with goods.

82 Germain SSI.

v.
/;

MANUFACTURING
FURRIERS 0. MAGEE’S SONS, LIMITED RELIABLE

FURRIERSEMERY BROS.
Selling Agents for Oanong Bros., Ltd. 3 MNG STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.

\
; 1 *

StS'.j .-jOb 8S. ... '

MARR MILLINERY COMPANY, LIMITED

'/\
■ i[ I

I
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